
34 VOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

[XVritten in remienbrance of EIMA elove(i
daugier of Dr. A. J. and] Nellie Ingersoil,
being, on niy part, littie mtore tban a versifica-
tion »of the actuai ani toucbing circunmstances
as seflt mec-a scene ton p'-rfect ant] sacrcd for
Ofancy to mar.-E. M. Z.]

Elmia the beautifuil !lima tbe gooti
Corne tQ? mie now andipr iyly

Wbiist I relate to mny frientk anti tbe worMd,
How Dcatb camie ant] touk thee away.

Ah mie, away from the grief-strickeni home,
And with tbee tby ligbit, ant] the joy and tbc

love.
Dit] Got] not bave enough angeis alreat]y

Up tbere in 1-is beaulifil borne ahove ?

Earth has so few, and] Heaven so rnany,
Coui] 1le flot spare tu, our Lima, the hright?

Into *i)ur 'orrow, andi iti our giuoml,
Nt.w wiîat spirit wili sn]foiti itb iight ?

Reader, culi onît froin thy beart's treasuret]
ict ures

1-1er that is faire -t of ail, and] the tiearet,
lier tbat is purest ; and] thiîxk no%% tof that one

Ail wvhile tbis sati, sweet story thon bearest.

Elmia the lovahie ! Elima tbe pure
Leave for a season tby home in the sky;

Let us taik over the visit Death made
Tbee, and] Nellie -thy niuther ani I.

Reader, Iay vour beart's ideal low on Ille sick
i)Ct,

Ani wben ElIma speaks may ii sceini io lxe
sbe.

'' laxnnai., wbat (1I) yo01 tllik dIo yoit think
l'il get Weil ?

Te-l me cjtî-t wbat you thiink nuw, wvhatcver
it be."'

"No, Eliia, 1 think, ibàt yoi wi fo: ez
h ettýr;' *

And %%vby 1 think t'bis I wvii1 tell yîu,' my
.-d c.4r. .. . 1

Ytoiz 'e.clai;ne. 11l) Ile yezerday : Look,
mammlia, sec C't

Thè.1,--utiful faces that 611l the roorn here,

Sec the. beau tifuil girls and the beautiful bo)ys,
Oh- how hright ! and thcy snîile, and tbey

.wink,
Anti they beckon to tue.' 0 Elmia, <lear,

Those girls anti boys were the Angels, 1
think.

Are, you wiiling to have it whichever i$ et
To go or to stay ?" *"V« es, mamina, l'il go;

I don't want to get weil again-]on't weep-
1 (li~t want to stay any longer helow.

Von wcre kind, moth*ler dear, oh so loving and]
kind,

And] you gave me the tenderest care;

Anti you madie my home happy, but clon't
think *.se cruel

If 1 feel l'Il bcL bappier there.

Maxnma, you said it so often last year
That that was the iast Christmas ail would

unite,
V'on Faid that you feit so, don't you rernember?

And now it is so, miother dear, you were
right.

Give miy things to iny brothers and] sisters, 1
loveti then,

Ant] tbey werc .so kinti and so loving to me.
Here's, a kiss for ench one of themn, and for

dear p)apa---
I wiii weicome their coming, whene'er that

may be."

"Eima, the Angels w~ili corne here again,
And] you neet] fot go ail aloitc;

They wiii corne wherc tbcy cailet] you." "Ve s
ilammla, I kniow,

Ant] they'li make nie one of their own."

'-hle then place] bier white hands in my hands,
And hier mneek, mild eyes ,et in mine:

Andi there stule forth the giory froi in hier
And vei ed lier with digtes hvine,

\oiee dieu wvas hushiet, and] breathing camne
shurter,

Ant] the faint beart's beating wvas o'cr.
The giory kisset i ere forclbeaci, and vanisheci,

Peering backward, but comfing no mnore.

Eyes witbout brightness, ani cheek without
biuulil,

Ilotise whence the spirit has lied,
Tbis is utot: Elma- -the ioved-the iwwtl.

Tbis is but dust that is deat].

Thus, thus aset awvav from tbe forni that wvas
Eima's,

Tt!x4antlessq bouse now of sweet xual.'idenÉool,'
AI] ttfit: lité lui:ligt 'ami it-S 1&?xt,

God's I'-t Aux-elim tegod

O0iaroe you grir e, but wîth tears glôrifieli
For you know that ber soul-the immortal- .

XVili corne io you Af i» the stillne-s,.will shqw
you,

Life over, Ileaven s -roseate porta.-I
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